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cant, for few men have liiul tlic SOME ONE TO BLAME.The Weekly Gbroniele.
Tit MiHurr In Whirl, a nriy

hhlppatl l KrUa.ta hjr the
fclela laaaue Aaylum.AAterlUInc Kates. ! 4 Aermotor fThe ease of the suicide of Mh I. turVrtwea

O s li.cS or k in Daily t 50 Donaldson at Iho insane asylum Iant) r 10 tnoh.-- a ail uti'ler f.mr lurh.a 1 iv W 'HIO ror four lui-h- and uuder twelv lucUtNi. . iMinday mo ulna, and her sluptm-u- t to

assurance to aspire to tho position
while Mr. Heed was iu the h' ue,
aud his overtowermg powers of lead-

ership and remarkably strong person,
ality have been enough to ct

him presidiug officer without any
serious show of opposition. Hi
withdrawal from public life left a

free Meld with no one candidate
possessing any especial advantage
over any other, and so early n settle-

ment of the question, niih so many

Qfit twulv 60
BaitV AMI WSSKLY.

Jne Inch or lea, tier Inch 3 SO

Owi.i tin h anl under four Inches 3 00
oeor hmr Inches and uuder Iweor Inches-- 1 to
Othc twelts turbaa 1 IM llKlilllllS:ilS

Tho Dalle (which was hei home) ou
the following day, his revealed to the
people ot this city a fact hu ll was nut

little surpriiiuit and canned much com-

ment in icgard to ll.e treatment O e-

rgon's Insane dead receive at the hand
of that Institution. When officer of

null au institution ura appointed to

rj.t.Vf'Off.Vttti.V .V CVB.l.

Cue of the ablest papers in Ilsvana
makes a striking comment on the
quiet but eoniptchcnsivo changes
goiu on throughout tie inland.

aypirants iu the Hold, was Imrd.'y
anticipated.

The question of sectional lines has
never been a matter of serious con

those positions tle stale naturally sup-
poses that they are possessed bt at least
human instincts, which not onlv lend
them to cure carefully for the living,

IMF?

We havehitidy taken the anpnry for the Asru.o-t- er

Windmill, and carry a stock ou hand.
We tin carry aromplpiv stock stock of IHrcp and

Shallow Well i'nmps, as well as I'ilchrr and
hipray I'uiiips. hee us I fore buying else here.

The Asriuutur .Mill Is consider I the brat ma
chins on the maiki't. Call and ste it.

TTTflNatives and old residents padually I

but Ui see that the unfortunate dead r- - !troversy latterly in connection with

THE DEMMING

ceive at I met the tueagcrcat attention
and a decent burial. Such it would
seem is not the case; at least In one in-

stance it lias not been so.
Karly Sn inlay morning Linra Donald-

son, who was committed from The
Dalles about a year ago, committed

the choice of a speaker, the honor
having fallen in neatly every instance
to an acknowledged party leader.
Out of thirteen speakers in the last
fifty years, eight have repicscntcd
states on the Atlantic sea board.!
They eie Cobb and Crisp of

realize that they are living in a uew
world. Sjjanlsli colonial habits of
thought are vanishing with Spanish
conditions. Old restrictions and tra
ditions are swept away and the
Cubans find themselves treated like
reasonable beings instead of mere
vassals han)ered on all sides by
arbitrary rule ai.d kepi in subjection
by a big army and ever ready dun-
geons. The Havana editor reftis to
former times when efforts at reform

suicide In that institution by tearing her
uiglil gown in strip and making a ro
out of the same, which she fastened to
thewiudiw guard, tieJ the other end

Anti Freezing Windmill Force Pumps.

Thia pump has baan perfected t uiset the r)ulroinents of the principal Win 1

mill manufacturers In the foiled Sialt-s- , lor a better Wiud.nlll force Pump, elibaHires way valve, thxii hsd h'folid'tre hesii pr.dil"Hl. It has become l,e leading
Freesing three way pump, and l accept d lie Windmill mannfactiuer ard dialers
ginerailv, as the I est three way Wlodmill Force Pump ou the market. The I'uiunhi how Coupling fr rounrcting to the underground discharge pipe Is of llras slidcan be turned to suit !ln ilirecti.m ol the pipe. The atr pipe l two In 'lies Indiameter, w hich insures rase of opeirilun and a steady fluw ul water. The II 'touii
ling on the spout also adds to the convenience of this pump,

"

Georgia, Blaine and Reed of Maine,
Hanks of Massachusetts, Orr of South
Carolina, Pennington of New Jersey
and Randall of Pennsylvania. Speak-er- s

from west of the Allcchcnv Jl
about Iter neck, and laying down upon
tlie floor, clmaked herself.

Word was telegraphed to frank Men-efe-

in this c'rty, and he answered by
telling thi ui to ship the body to this
place, sup, losing, of courte, 1 i to remaius
would receive such altcntlm as the
exigencies of the cu. demand. We
kuow not hat is considered the duty ol
the statu in such cte, but tnrc-l- it

mountains were Boyd and Carlisle ot
Kentucky, Colfax and Kerr of Indi-

ana, and Keifer cf Ohio.
Colonel llendeison is lerhaps as MAIER & BENTON, Sots ngAnts for

Wasco County, The Dalles. Or.

produced a great rhetorical none
through the newspapers and oratois,
but eventually came to nothing. On
the other hand, snys this tliough'.ful
observer, "in these days of fruitful,
thotiph silent woik," radical reforms
aie accomj lirhed quickly and surety.
'An order of sis lines, with a very
short preamble." he continues, "will
represent some bold and beneficent"
measure. I might say that for us a

well qualified for the speakership ns
any c f the persons named in con iiiiisl be that Oregon is expected to chow

riij'e re(ect to her dead than was given
in the instance of the yours lady

feel shocked that in a Christian com.mentioned. When the remains reached

nection with it, and, in visw of the
importance of some present day
questions, the choice of the Western
man is uot out cf place. lie bas
lived fiftf years in Iowa, tins had

heio the undertaker was surprised to
rBHs.iiM.ai, Btasriui

i

Wnluo.U;', )alir,
n. m.. i m... i. .

hod trie cOia ( r box, for It was hat is
termed a pauper coflin) had no outside - .i.-i.- -r tm uer irom o sr..

wwju on ouiiness.c .vericg, such as colli ns are usually in
T. i. MrTn, of Ujrnian, Is a bu,;i.mcued in. However, little was thought

In pleaiant conversation until a lute
hour when the teachers ripresird their
regrets that Prof, liavin was not to be
with them in school work In tha future
and wishing him auccrss tit h'S lit
field, asperated, having spent a very
pleasant evening.

Death af A an a Martin.

May ?ll, 5W, Anna Martin died at the
resideuce of U. D. Martin on Pleasant
Kidge. Anna was born in on

sixteen years' experience, and, rd

though he.has to follow in tjic foot
steps of one of the few remarkable
men of his lime, hi career as shaker

mtinity stlch proceedings have been go-

ing on.
It teems that since that company was

here about six gills have been corre-
sponding with one of the troupe aud
receiving questionable letters under a
fictitious name, which applied to all.
Worse than all, end which can scarce-
ly rerred , is the fact that not only
have these girls been corresponding with
a white member of the troupe, but so

of that matter; hut when Crsndall si'nur in mo cny.
Dr. II. K. lleers. of Wano,

Isteivd at the I mallila.

thin sheet of piper separates the me-

diaeval world from the nineteenth
century, ami ofteutiines the writing
is not icdiponsable .to enable us to
pass frcni darkness to light."

That is well and graphically stated.
The era of doing nothing, with a

A liiirget examined the corpselhev sere it in
shocked at the little attention which it

is not unlikely to !e acceptable to cur Ilrwk came down liow Wsicjondad received, having been what one
yrsieinay aiirriioun s train.might term, thrown in a cflin, whichhis paity, the country ami himself.

Colonel Henderson is not a masterful J. C. 0"lry rsme in fraio tirw
alley vesterdar and remainul n,in.low have they become that one of them

has continually been rreeiving letters uay.

from the Chmscook who was with them
and who also has been endeavoring to

Mrs. Jas Mcllaley, of lleppiier, k
visiting lelatlvci tu .ll.e city on brr est
to Portland.

Mr. and Mr. Borstal of Itakeovss, rs
at the Farmers' lintel today. Tbsy irt

great flood of stilted and insincere
language, has passed away in
Cuba. In most of the newspapers
of the island there is still
a needless amount of high-flow- n

diction and emotionalism, but prac-
tical requirements and influences will
correct this in time. Manv of tbe

presuade her to elope with litis). Tti

contained no linlr g and bat a very
small pillow, part excelsior and part
small blocks, with no appliances
such as are used to prevent the
body frjin shakin, about. Worse than
all, the proper cio'.hing had not been put
on the body, a night gown being the
only garment of clothing, and her hair
seemingly had not been comled for
some time, and bung over her fate. la
fact her friends were not permitted to

June 5, , and emlnrated to this
country in the spring of "W with her
mother, Mrs- - Johnsen, and three
brothers. Three years later her mother
died, leaving her orphaned children
without support. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
adopted Anna Into their home, giving
her their name, where she remained the
recepieat o( the kind love and ear, of

seems to revolt log to be tolu-vsd- , but Is

character like Mr. Reed, and he has
never shown that he possesses the
intellect, force, courage and unique
qualities of leadership such as htve
distinguished the man from Maine.
But for all that it is reasonably safe
to predict that he will be an eminent-
ly fair, impartial and honest presid-
ing officer, and that as such bis best

none the less a fact. meir way 10 visit in 1'ortiand.
The men may e cape their just dues; W. H.f-ee- , ofthe Warm Kprinssrss-erratir.n-,

was In the city this nicrniiihut what if tho girlsT Yesterday
morning one of them tsarded tho Iwat aoti i i v on the afternoon train for Port- -features of Cuba's new birlb can be her indulgent parents, np to the lime of j '"nu:- -and left town. At the Cascadessee her until a robe had been substi
gentleman who knew her tried to pre

traced in an article by Gen. Leonard
Wood, commanding in tbe Province

tuted and she had been placed in a neat
vail on her to return, but falling, telecoffin.

energies will be devottd to the
prompt and intelligent dispatch of
public business. Spokesman-R-e view

of Santiago, in the May North Amer graphed to her falhr, and this morning

Sirs. D. L. Cate and famllr ram ss
from the Cascade yesterday and srs
visitirg Mrs. Cales' parents, Mr. 4

Mr. IMIotT.
Mrs. O. K. Farnswnrth, id llepimer,

and Miss Pray, ol Toledo. Ohio, epeel
yesterday wilb Mrs. tills Patterson, 6B

her death, which left them and many
other kind friend t uiuiiro her loss.

She was afTectlunato and dutiful to
her parents, truthful and honest, In all
her daily walks, sn example of pnrlty
and goodness, a special favorite with

ican Review. The people are taking
a deep interest in school affairs. They

Presumably It was thought the coffin
would not he opened ; bnt were It not,
I this a fitting htiriai fur any human
being, much lets one who in her sane
moments was as refined a young lady as
conld be found, and of more than ordi-
nary Intelligence? (VrUinly lh Mate

are anxious to learn, and tbe pupil. loeir way (row Portland to llrpj-nsr- .

Mars' al Lauer was s nt in pursuit.
We n n lerstand he found her at Van
convi r, but the question is, will II
do ai m hI to bring her homeT At any
rate ibve girls should nut he iermltted
toromlnne In their downward course,
If riot for their own lakes for that of In

The Times-Mountain- eer says the
proposition to establish a fruit evap-
orator in The Dalles is "meeting with

sct.cjlu.ates and teachers. la fact to
know her was to love her. H.a was aIn the little schools are enthusiastic, Thursday's Pally.
sincere emter of the Christian ho- - Mrs. Alfred l.lebe and babe are rnsiilsoch encouragement that it is almost

The Cubans appreciate tbe improved
postsi facilities organized by the

dcavor in The Dalles, and took her turn at me nouie 01 u. A. IJebe.isiiiii htip'i iu i.urv i! oal iii anhn assured fact." Pcrheps our Bunch- - la leading the meetings; thus early In Geo. A. Yonns was a nassemrer on Itselaborate catk.-l- , bnt "' ,e"t UU '" " conlaudn..in ly a linlr.tf t fL mted States. Gen. Wood says the grass contemporary would be in' people are anxious to work and he
some kind shouM in-- pUn.il therein, and
if not that, some apparel should

ovai lor i'orliand this morning.
Miss l" I rich and danthter, MissCIs.

left this morning foi Hood Klvsr.
terested to know that In tho jountryLas no fear of general brigandage

inisia my cue scene in me drama
which mut be enacted by thoso who
have chosen to lake part. For months

cover the body other 'hnn a gown, anHe advises "a Brm but liberal and

life was a devout Christian.
Many thanks are tendered by her

friends, to those who so generooelv
the floral offerings, a filling

tribute to her Innocence; also to Dr.
h'shelinan, and Io Ucl, to all who In any
way helped to add to her comfort, or

Mrs. T. I'rtns was am mg Ihos wbathe hair might be arrarged or the body
surrounding Salem there is a fruit
evaporator on nearly every other
farm. Some of them are large ones,
too, and capable of taking care of

just government of the people, for placed so thst It wou:d not fi'.t aronn took the boat for Portland this morniD.

tindy Cradleheu 'h, who has been at

the better class of people have watched
theoe proceedings In horror, but nit
daring to approach the parents, who

in the coffin. Xo pauper dead,Ibe people, under American military
supei vision for tbe time being;" with

tramp, or even Indian, in Wasco county tending the university at hngene, rims
up on last evening' train, seut tb osy
in the city and will leave this ssin

sraootne her path to the grave.enormous quantities of fruit. Yet it ever receives such a burial at the hands seem nnconcerned. Not alone Is It in
families where such things might be
expected, bnt in respectable families

was only a few years ago that Salem of the county, and we sincerely trnst
a minimum of Americans in civil
office and not too much centraliza

Th heanilful ,lrrth hetrnth ths uA.Bui her soul amnUa to ths throne or ood.no taint le.r om.w ran ei.Hirf h
lo join hi lather In tb Ureenliora ana-tu- g

district.and mast say believe, this Is an exput up her first evaporator, and mad that tbeee things occur. KeeuTOly rsalln la au endless Say.
Nwaet breath that Is blown Imoi r.iko .k.

ceptional etie of a body being shippedtion of affairs in Havana.
Santiago province bas been self

Forrest Fisher, '' who was recently

graduated with honor In the Is

course at Stanford university, returns

great "to do" about it. If you
raise fruit up there, you must have

by the state In any sncb manner, Tbe names of tho parties are d,

not in bvo-- pathy for ths parents.
w..-- t InoeiiM that's aeallorrd on alir of Inra.

alTli hr'"lr "'""'n wlili-- anols llhr.potuoncd to those who lire lor the !..
Miss Donaldson was no pan per, but

sufficient property was left by her father who deserve no pity, for they are cerevaporators to save it from wasting 10 in noma la this eily last erenisf.
He will remain here for the summer si

sustained since last October, not only
paying tbe cost of official service,
courts and schools, but furnishing

tainly responsible lor the characters of
jtenoje whleh the rUhtxmis ran ever enloy,

earth's Iroubla and ail lis sllor.As pure as I ha III,, that ... .1 n.i . .',f.Salem Statesman. to give her a respectable burial, which
their children who have been left to Ho reals sh with seraphs, and aufela the while.

lead, and may locate here permanently,

rrldsy.
M. M. Ulavey is In from Dufur.

thanks to friends, the received. She
bas a large nomher of friends here whoWeald Mot aerT.r A(ala rr rirtyrands for roads and other public

works, and a surplus of $250,000 for

run wild; but because we cannot bear
to publish the names of girls whom we
have seen grow np in The Dalles, In

Tlmas lis Pile.
' U g. II

Will raab resnplstlea.
are justly indignant at tbe manner In B. F. and J. J. Johnson cam In fromI awoke last night with severe rains wbicb her remains were treated. Prlnevllte yesterday.connection with such disgraceful

sanitary improvements in the city
and harbor. Generil Wood believes

In my stomach. I never felt so badlv in A qieatlon just here suggests itself to Dr. Harry RotclilTe, of Wasco, spratOfficial, of tha Columbia Navigation
Railroad Company announced ateveryone, if Ibe dead receive sucb treat'an my lite. When I came down to work

tbis morning I felt so weak I conld hardly ment, bow a boot the living? uoldendale that the line will be built in
that the present revenues of the
island are sufficient for iu needs, in-

cluding IU charities. He sees no

work. I went to Miller A. McCurdr's The Chboxicli dislikes very much to time to handle this year's wheat cmn
8URPRI8EO BY THE TEACHERS

rrof. Oaela was rrescated With a Haad- -arug store anil thsy recommended complain, bnl surely something Is "rov They also state that the Columbus A

yesterday and today In The Uaiie.
Win. Davey, John Height and C. P.

U'Ren are Kidgeway visitors in tb city.

Mr. and Mr. Richard Hintoa soil
family came In from Uaksorsn yeeter-da-

C. J. Stubllng I absent from ths city,
visiting the mlninr districts near Csnroa

soaae Oak Koekleg I hair.ten In Oregon" when such nroceedlniraChamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar ualles portage is a "go," and that....ii . . v .
vKiivwcu ogo on wiinin usrhoea itemed. It worked like magic money to build the road is alread InProf, and Mrs. Gavin had not invitedana one dose fixed me all right. It company last evening and did not ex tne oanc.

Judae E. B. Seabrooke and A item..
certainly is the finest thing I ever nsed A BAD 8TATE OF AFFAIRS,

necessity for a large army in Cuba.
A mounted force of 250 native
policemen is sufficient in the province
bo commands. Of course', the marks
of devastation are found on every
band and immense labor will be re-

quired to rebuild inland towns and

lor stomach trouble. I shall not l City.Frank Mnnley, of Portland, have ar
pect any ; but In this they were pleasant
ly alsappoicted for about 8:30 o'clock,
upon answering a knock at the door.

A SirslMr mt Dalles Alrla hhi. Miss CVira J.daa want dnarn on ths boatrived in Uoidendale and are in attend
ithoot it in my bom hereafter, for
shonld not care to endure the iurTerinrs TBaasselsea, Thalr rareets sort

She t'Uy Itself. tbey were surprised to have the teachers this morning to visit with her sister io

Portland.
ance at tuo soperior cotut. They have01 last night again for fifty times its of tbe school walk in With their trim Prof. J. ft. rn.l.ra loft this mornlDlprice.G. II. Wiwo-v- , Livervman, Bur Muring the past few months the full of cake, strawberries, flowers and on the boat lo spend a Short lime lagettstown, Washington Co., Pa. This Ciikonicls bas called attention to the nnrnerous other good thing. They were roriiano.remedy is for sale by Ctakeley A Hough a little late, but were not given a tardy Mra. A. ft Mnnra earn In fro

'act that there Is a class of girls, be.
tween the ages of 14s and 20, 0 The

an important land condemnation pro-
ceeding for the Columbia Navigation
Uallroad Company right of way across
the lands of A. II. and L. W. Cnrti. at
the Grand Dalles. Jmbje A. 8. Bennett,
ol The lulles. represents the Curtis
internets. It Is said, according to the
particularly commendable law ol H

mars, only kept In at recess for whisner- - Chicken Kprings yesterday and is ia
ton, irraggiats.

lOO ItLWARO
Dalles, who are seriously In need of Ing with Mr. Gavin. They spent a lew town today.

control, or, if not that, more boors In anything bat a studious man Dr. itl.t nl fit. Vinrent

villages and restore roads, bridges
and facilities for transportation and
communication. No probable date
is named by Gen. Wood for the
formation of the future government
which be believes the people capable
of conducting after pacification is
attained. Tbe crucial point of tbe
question will come when the Cubans
undertnke to shape their government

severe measures should he nsed, as theirK reward of toO each will be naid bv Hospital, I spending a few days st hitner, and then cams the honr for lunch,
when they were Invited to tbe diningactions are such as wilt snrelv ranaethe undersigned for the recovery of the bom In this city.

them to come to grief. Seemingly hav room, wbere Ice cream, strawberries and Mrs. C. L. ftchmldt was smon(
passengers for Portland this inoiuinf.cream and cake were served. Whaning no homes, they can be fonnd at any

hour of tbe day or night walking ths where she will Visit friend.

txxlies of hlmer and Bert Whitney,
drowned in the Hnake river at Palonse
Rapids, near Lyons Ferry, on May 23,
18!)9.

Dgscaimo

tbey were about to be seated Professor

slate of Washington, that tlie right of
way (cross the Curtlas lands can be
settled inside of ten days.

Judfri Heahrook sat his company In-
tends lo go to work as soon as tbe right
of way question , adjusted. He further
asserts that his company will be able lo
transport this year's Kllckilal wheat!

MIsa t.. Kdmonds. who with Mill Clstreets, and particularly numerous do
Booth has been vialiln In this city, rethey make themselves when an excur

noticed that a large oak rocking chair,
upholstered In the richest tapetry, bad
been given him to sit In, not onlv on- -

turned to ber borne Iu Portland today.and adjust provincial differences and
Jealousies.

sion or theatrical troupe visits the city,
Mr. and Mr. Wilbur 0trsnder camspparently deeming It necessary to make on this occasion, but as the boys say,

over from ll.it, Wash., today andthe male portion of the aggregation feel or - Keep.-- - lie hesitated n,.t .
at home. Not only has the naner called ment, bat thanking the teacher ver
the attention of parents to this fact, bat kindly, seated himself eomfortahl.

timer nlutney was 20 years old;
height, 5 leee,7,'i inchfs; weight 100 lb.
He has a dark mustache and was dressed
io overalls; wore either a dark or light
shirt; lace sportsman shoes, tan color.

Brt Whitney was Jl years old ; weight
about 175 pounds ; height 5 feet, 11 in.;
smooth shsved ; dark blown hair. He
wore dark pants with light strips and
heavy laced shoes, and has a toft of llsht

we understand the teachers In oar therein.
One of the number then proceededschools have endeavored to do their duty

la the matter, bat to no avail.

irom commons. in rPponse io a
question as lo who Engineer fttrack U,

Judge Sea brook said he did not
know, any further than be had heard ol
inch a man.

He also declsred thaf the Colombo
and Dalles portage will certainly b

and closed by tbe assertion
Ibst the money to build his road lies
Idle n bank awaiting tbe determination
of tbe right of way proceedings. W. W.
Union.

111 now he bsd appropriated It before It
bad been presented, for she said 11..1

When the Noble Dramatic Company

HESVERSO.S FOR SPEAKER.

It seems to be a foregone con-
clusion that Congressman David B.
Henderson, of laws,, will be tbe
speaker of tbe next national boose of
representatives. Tbe somewhat sud-
den and unexpected announcement
that Mr. Reed was to retire to prl-rat- e

life resulted in a confusion of
candidacies for tbe place mad va--

Visited tbe elty this was particularly
noticeable and the Chboxicli mentioned

guests of Mr. Osl render sister,
llolton,

Cha. Alvord and family and Mr.

White and family came over !

Uoidendale this morning, presumably w

attend the circus.
Mis M. Sutherlsnd, who has filled th

position of itencgrapher with the
era Oregon Land Company lor the P'
month, left this morning for br n00"
in Portland.

J. D. Monser, of the fcJlT.Vf
partment ol tha Eqnltabl l.lf '"IfJ
and Mercantile Trust Co., ol
will be in the city lor a lew weeks repre-

senting bis companies.

be had called at ber home one morn-In- g

recently to transact .some school
business, and tbe ebalr bsine there in.

colored hair on tbe left, back side of
bead ; two bura scars on body.

Ths person finding either of these
bodies will please wire

C. E. WhithivMay 27-2- w. Bt. Helens, Oregon.

tbe fact when they left town, little
dreaming to what an extent these flirts
tlons had been carried on, nntil tbe
developments of the psst few days havs
unraveled tbe troth and caused many to

Inspection of tbe teachers, to her amass,
ment, he unsuspectingly sat down la It
and appeared quite at home. Use Clark k Falks Rosofoam for thoin.. .r...t . ...."" me noars passed teeth. tf


